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BIND up my woundu. Give me a-

tiffer* corset. Winfield bcott Han ¬

cock.

NEW JEESET promises nine elector-
i l votes , the state ticket and a gain

of two congressmen to the republican
party.-

SIIAKMEAKE

.

must have been think-

ing

¬

of Dr. Miller's feelings when ho
wrote :

' All thing* that we ordained festival ,

Turn from their office to black funeral ;

Our instruments , to melancholy bells ,

Our ucJJing cheer to a sad burial feast ;
J

Our solemn hymn to Ftillen dirges change
Our bridal flower* serve for a bnry'd corse
And all things change them to tha con

Irary. "

Garfield's majority will bo at least
320000.

Republican gains of orer fifty were
reported ia 329 districts iu Ohio and.-

Indiana. .

A salute of 329 guns was fired at
Washington over the glorious victory

Ohio and Indiana.

Some 329 aioaffectcd republicans ,

including John I. llediclf, wieh-

thiy had waited until after the Octo-

ber

¬

elections before they flopped.-

A

.

company of 329 C'ovcland gen-

llouieu

-

have congratulated Gen. Gar-

fitId

-

over Iris vindication from the

The young men's democratic club
of Oaiaha , fcnve 329 torches and uni-

forms
¬

to rent cheap ta the highest bid¬

der.

u cheap transportation conven-
iiou

-

licld Tuesday at Chicago , was
largely attended byrepresentativemon
from the leading agricultural states in
the Union. After a. protracted dis-
cushion of varioas subjects , resolu-

tions
¬

were unanimously adopted af-

lirming
-

the necessity of the govern
mctit controlling railroads to prevent
f.xortion and diecriminatlon against
producers and shippers. This of-

cource expresses the universal santi-

ineiit
-

of American producers , but the
pisiin of resolutions by a convention
is by no means a guarantee that the-
n ional and state legislatures will
cirry out the will of the people.
There must bo something more
decisive than more resolutions. The
political pirties of the country must
l e iu4uo to understand that the trans-
portation

¬

question cannot be ignored.
Candidates for congress and the United

senate must bo chosen from
men in sympathy with thepoo-

1 IP , and the mere clap-trap of plat
fonus ninul be supported by personal
ji'.olges made in good faith. To se-

cure
¬

transportation at reasonable rates
trharc the money of one will secure
iraueportaion for the same quantity of
merchandise or products as the money
'f another man.

DURING the progress of the recent
bocampaign in Indiana , a prominent

announcad his belief in the by
T f iuniph of the republican cause , and
t IG oWtion of their cindidatcs , and
I va for his reason the tendency of
1 to young men to cast their first votes
i r Porter and republicon principles.-
'J

.

lw returns fully verify thit predic-
1 - in. Throughout both states the
i.uivcrsal increase of the republican
x i to , is duo largely to the number of-

"drat voters" who identified them-
f jlvei with the republican pirty. The
i.io it earnest workers in the recent tion
t .mpaign wore young men. They
i.idmod to camp in the political grave can

j trd of the democracy. They cut
loose from the party

reactionary policy was un-

longenial
-

to yonng and progressive the
jj'nds. In thus allying themselves
i -th the rcpablicaa pirly the young
> -on of lodiaua and Ohio hve res-

j

- tor
j nded nobly to thp call which Gen-

'al
- cans

< Garfield a year ego made to the
t > iung voters of his district : "Yovr him
1 e is full and buoyant with hope
j , and I bej you , when you pitch
; mr tent , pitch it among the living
i d not among the dead !" * * * City
' J > aie down the glorious steps of our
1 ,nner. Every great record we have tion.
j 4d. > we have vindicated with our
T Jed and with onr truth. It sweeps Tomi 19 ground and -it touches the .stars !
< > me , then , young man , and put in
; ur young lifo where all is living mm
t id nothing is dead but the heroes

The
pleted

tnat defended it. " with

MONOPOLIZING ret GSAIET
TEADB-

Ever since Jay Gould assumed con-

trol

¬

of the Union Pacific , the policy

of that corporation has been to sub-

jugate

-

the people of this city ana
stats by placing our manufacturers ,

jobbers and grain dealers under its
absolute control. Under this baneful

policy onr leading manufacturers have

bacomo mere tenants of the Ri&nt-

monopoly.. The Omana Smelting
works , the Union elevator and
other industrial concerns are
tenants of the Union Pacific. By
the grace of Jny Gould and his cor-

poratlon these factories and elevators
stand upon grounds hich the liberal
citizens or Omaha donated to the
road , never dreaming that they were
to bo leased by the company with a
view of putting our factories and el e-

vatorsunderlta
-

domination. Onlya few
days ago the editor of this paper
asked one of the proprietors of the
Omaha Elevator that was destroyed
by fire last spring whether they in-

tend to rebuild. Yes , we expect to
rebuild the elevator , but not on the
old ground. We shall have to rebuild
somewhere south of the Union Pacific
tracks in order to obtain the necessary
switching facilities. This virtually
forehadowed that the Union Pacific
would ere long have another tenant on
its grounds. The upshot of this policy
cf making our elevator and factory
owners tenants , will be to reduce their
proprietors into involuntary political
servitude. How could any man dare
to oppose the Union Pacific managers
or any schemes of public plunder cr
political piracy, when by so doing he
would ruin his business and subject
himself to being financially wrecked ?

What has been done in Omaha Is be-

ing done all over the state , and on the
entire line of the Union Pacific. A |
few weeks ago the U. P. organs an-

nounced

¬

with a grand flourish of trum-
pets that the Union Pacific managers
had decided to erect elevators at the
various stations along their road , for
the accommodation of our farm
ers. This was hailed as an-

other
¬

proof of Jay Gould's
sublime benevolence. As a m tier of
fact if this scheme is carried out it
will bo a most serious blow to Kansas
and Nebraska farmers. It means '
nothing more nor less than the mono-
polizing

¬

of the entire grain trade of
these states by the railroads. Who
could compete with tliese roads in
the grain elevator business? There
being no law to compel the railroads
to afford switching facilities to eleva-
tor

¬

owners , or even to give them the
right to erect a track through the rail-
road lands , it naturally follows thai
the whole grain business , the hand-
ling , purchasing, a* well as shipping
would bo monopolized by the railroads
and when that day cornea woe unto
the farmers that dare to raise a voice .

against railroad extortion. R'uht '

here is one of the vital points that de-

mands
¬

action on the part of our legis-

laturo. . In the state of Wisconsin
everybody has the right to construe
sde; tracks from mills and elevator?

and the railroads are compelled bj
law to afford them switching facilitie
without

. vlldl"C.
diecriminatlon aud nrhonv-.

The following is the law of Wiscon-
sin that ought to bo oa our statute
books :

|
Section , 1799- Every railroad cor-

poration
¬

operating a road shall receive
any and all grain offered to it , or to-
ny agent or employe of it for trans-

portation , and r.lialI make and deliver
to the shipper or consignor the usual
bill of lading for such grain consigned
to any consignee , and shall transport
all such gram over its road at the
tarifl'rateslhen in force , and according
to the preceding section , to the
elevator, warehouse or mill to which
the same may bo directed or shipped
by the shipper or consignor , &nd de ¬

liver the f nnio to the consignee
nt the warehouse or place of
storage designated by him for
the delivery theronf, if there ba any
track connecting therewith by whom-
soever

¬

laid or owned over which such
corporation shall have the right or
privilege to run its cars , and such
place of delivery be not more than
one-half mile from the railroadof such
corporation , and shall make no in-
creased

¬

or additional charge for
transportation of such grain because
of tuch delivery , nor charge for such
delivery , except such sum if any¬

thing as euch corporation shall ba ac ¬

tually required to piy to the owner or It
holder of such couneciirp track for
the use- thereof for such delivery.

SECTION 1802. The owner of any
elevator , warehouse ormill , at or near
any station or terminus of any rail-
road

¬ to
, may at hia own expense , con-

struct
¬

a railroad track from such ele-
vator

¬

, warehouse or mill to such rail-
road

¬ I
, and connect with the same by a

switch at a point , within a reasonable
distance from such station or terminus
and the railroad corporation shall allow
such connection. Such side track
and switch shall at all times be under
the control and management of and

kept in repair aud operated for the
benefit of such owner or his assigns

such corporation ; but the actual at
cost of eo maintaining aud operating
tbesame shall be paid monthly by the
owner thereof ; and in cnso of his
neglect to BO pay the same upon de-
mand

¬

, the obligation of this section
upon any such corporation shall cnase
until such payment bo made in full.

AMERICA ?? farmers will not feel
bidly to know tint the supply of
grain in Russia is so insufficient
that strict orders against ita exporta ¬

have been given by the govern-
ment

¬

, and large quantities of Ameri ¬

grain are being sold at Ilagusa. of
Russia has been one of the heaviest
exporters of grain to England and her over
failure in supply this year will increase

for

export from the United States.-

ArrER

. at
by

the Maine election the edi ¬

of the Herald asked the republi ¬ cf
whether they heard anything large

drop. It will now be out of order for
to repeat the "question to his teu

democratic friends. way

THE business men of Xew York
shotsare giving their clerks an half nutn's

holiday for the purpose of registra the
They mean business. ran.

surrey of a new line of railroad
San Diego to the junction of the rests.

Atlantic &- Pacific railroad -at- the
Needles has been begun and sixty

are at work running the lice.
railroad is expected to be com ¬ croisc.

to the San Bernardino line
a year from date.

J TSI CA9S OOUNTt-
TgI the E titer cf the Bag-

.GREENWOOD

.

, Oct. 12.
see in your daily of Octob-

er
¬

7th , 1880 , an. article fronT
your L'ncoln' correspondent in
which he says , "A prominent repubI
lican of Oass county who visited Lin-

coln

¬

a few dsys ago, says that Clark
& Co. ere doing all they can to defeat
the regular ticket in Cass county. " In-

justice to myself , and especially in be-

half
¬

of the company , I would ask for
space In your paper to make at least , a
partial statement of the situation in
the western part of this conr.ty. Be-

fore
¬

we proceed to do BO , however , I
will just say , that I do not know who
the prominent republican was that
gave your correspondent his informa-
tion

¬

; one thing is very certain , he is
not well posted in the political condi-
tion

¬

of tnmgs in western Caes , or he-

is a wilful and malicious falsifyer. It-
is a well known fact , that for many
years past, the republican party of
Cass county has been rnled by what
has been , and still is known ,

as the Plattemuuth ring , the
center of which consists of a few
of the bright and shining stars of po-

litical
¬

cuutdnets ; and around which
half a score of satellites Pmove and
live. Xor is westsrn Cass without
the proportion of the tail ends of that
same Plattsmouth magnetic mass of
politic 1 corruption. We behold them
packing our primaries , over-riding the
actions of republicans by the use of
democrats , graenbackers and a
drunken rebel , who have no political
faith deeper than the dregs of a whia-
key bottle , or more elevated than the
gutterinto which they were wont to-
gravel. . We behold them frequently

,
in the garb of delegates at our county
conventions to cast their vote for the
slate! that was made by the ring al-

most
¬

a year beforehand ; each one in
his turn is slated down for office , and
with or without merit , his name is
placed upon the ticket by intrigue and
unfairnesj, for the votes.of thep-opla
who for the sake of party are com-
pelled

¬

to endorse a man , who may
neither be deserving or competent to
represent them. Some of these
peculiar beings have already
adorned our legislative , halls and
misrepresented: their constituents.
There is still another clss in western
Cass , who for years have been refused
a place upon the republican tickets ,
yet at each succeeding county conven-
tion

¬

, the pin feathers have again
developed into quills , and once more
they gently hover around our county
convention , and by the old sing , to-

gether
¬

with a few hirelings who luvo-
no political views of their own , the
trap is sprung and once more the re-
publicans of extern Cass are called
upon to endorse a man who though a
good citizen , is nevertheless , far from
being a representative man.

Thus , from tlmo to time , men have
been placed upon the ticket who are
undeserving ; men who cannot repre-
sent thepeople ; who do not know what
laws they have helped to make when
their term of office has expired ; men
who sink into quiet submission when
some fine haired railroad magnate aeka-
to strike out , or amend that part of
the bill wUica puts the ; eople and the
company on i-qo- . ! busi .rss terms ;
men w o are ouly the shadow of
the n pie , and the mouthpiece
of m n p 1 e . Clark & Co-

.thoref'Je
.

, frankiy acknowledge that
there &re ab ufc two nicii tipou the re-
publican county ticket whom wo can-
not

¬

, and do not intend tendorse. . Wo
feel tint they have forced themselves
upon us by resorting to everything
that wa low end debasing. In fact ic-
is a question , whether or not, some of
these men who are :m the ticket were
placed there by the expressed authoi-
ty of the county convention. Men
who, , are not 3tron. >

,u..UuS. . : v , , , ,
4 t .A niuit ui rns,
are hardly expsctc'l o find fault with
the action of repubiana in other pre-
cincts

¬

, and in difKro t parla of the
couD'rjr. Mr. EJit-i , we are repub ¬

lican * who want i-t i to represent
us : men who are n 'f sfraid to cry out
atatnst unjust ink.1 if ores nlld fijht
them to the bitter t-iul ; mon who can
see the low cunning that may findy|
its way into le Ulatnro work ,
and put their foot upon it
in earned. With these two
two exceptions we are supporting the
wliole ticket , national , state and coun ¬

ty. We believe in correcting these
evils whenever ami wherexcr wo can ,
maintaining our rights and political
Irberty at the ballot box. Kbr can
they drive us from the party. Many
of us cast our first vota for Abraham
Lincoln , then for Grant and Hayes.
and by the eternal powers that be, if-
we live so long , wo will cast our votes
for the electors cf Gsrliold and
Arthur. We believe we have a right
to investigate the men on our ticket ,
aud , if found undeserving , cast our
ballots as we believe our duty requires.
Jfovomber will tell who is strongest ,
the ring or the people. It will perhsps
develope the strength of those whom
your informant has been pleased to' the company , aud these will be
found among them in&ny of the oldest
and best republicans in Caga county.

may prove to the Plattsmouth and
even the Lincoln slave ring that wo
are not afraid to assert onr rights.
That we stand upon the republican
platform and bulwarks of the party ,

endorse every truly worthy man
and to oppose every unjust measure
that may ask for our support , we will

hope provo to the whole state that
the time is fast coming , when rings
will afford no protection against the
sovereign will of a free and independent
people. GEO. W. CLAKK.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,
§

Utah.
Park City , U. T. , is being built upthe rate of two houses a day-
.ThoZion's

. It
co-operative store have

declared a semi annual dividend ofthree per cent.-

A
.

cave-in occurred at the BlackDiamond mine , Coalville , last week , forfitally injuring a miner.
Preparations are being made by anumber of prominent business men toship a large number of native steers the

cast. . the
The effort by mandamus to deprive

Mormon women of the suffrage has
failed. The act is otherwise to be the
tested. 000

The fiftieth semi-annual conference
of

the Mormons at Salt Lake was
largely attended. Heports show that has

5460,000 had been contributed in
the Mante and Logan temples. t

The foreman of the California mine
Silver Reef was murdered last week vest
a discharged workman. The mur¬

derer was captured by the sheriff and ed.
terwards taken from his hands by a

mob of men and lynched by thathanging. and
Wilbur Bnrnum , a farmer residing days

miles from Salt Lake , while cm his
home was attacked by three the

ermed men , who lay in wait for himoutside the city. They fired th e
, one ball passing through Bur-

coat colhr. Burnum returned
have

fhv , and the would-be assassin
the

This grows out of Burnumhiving located on land which the ment
Mormons wanted. There thewere no ar ¬

sums

Cattle headshipments are on the in- and
The nomination of Alox. Swan for Four

with

Congress ia in the interest of the cat-

tie. men , of which he Is said to ba

- A atone ohool house is to be erect-

ed
-

on the Bannock agency.

The stamp mill at Cummines City
Is hard at work day and night.

I Work is to be at once commenced
on tthe Cheyenne Baptist church.

The Cheyenne driving park offers
$2,000 in premiums for the fall races
next week.

A. rich strike of oar is reported at-

Oummings City and the camp Is wild
with excitement.-

A
.

terrific snow storm vis.ted the
entire section of country from Laramie
to Green River on Sunday night. It
was particularly severe in the Bitter
Creek valley. Trains east and west
were delayed. Eight inches of snow
fell.

Washington.
Business on the Sound is generally

brightening up.
A narrow guage railway is soon to-

be built to the Canbon river.
Seattle has a new morning paper

with Associated Press dispatches.
Seattle ia to have a line of steam-

ahipi connecting her with San FranT
cisco.

The rate of freight to and from
Paget Sound by steam baa fallen from
So Fo $2 owing to competlon. Seattle
has steam communication with San
Francisco every aeven days.

The Seattle and Walla Walla rail-
way has been purchased by the Ore-

gon
-

Rail way & Navigation company. It
is said that ihe road will be built over
the mountains in time to move next
year's grain crop.-

Lieut.
.

. Farrow has returned from
his scouting trip to the Salmon moun-
tains. . He reports the hostile Indians
strongly encamped near Loon creek ,
md. hundreds of miners in danger of
their lives.

Arizona.-
Yavapal

.

county will cast 1200 votes.
Tombstone is building a Methodist

church.
The Casa Grande district is showing

Botno rich developments.
The republican club of the town of

Maricopa has thirty members.-
A

.

nugget was dug out of the Mack
Morris mine , Globe district , weighing

pounds.
The assessment roll of Pirna county

amounts to 52851212.30 , and the
levy to 7121230.

The recent flood In Silver City was
the severest ever known , and the loss
of property is estimated at $50,000 to
875000.

That section cf MaricOpa county
from Salt river down to the mout i of
Tonto creek , and bounded by the
Sierra Anohao on the north , is one of
the finest grain , stock and vegetable
regions in the territory.

Travel to Southern Arizona is rap
idly increasing. Tucson Is crowded.
Every available house Is occupied.
Building is going on in eveiy section
cf the city. Carpenters and builders
are in great demand.-

A
.

man in The Tucson Star com-
plains tlut under the old stage system
the fare to Tombstone was $7, and
the trip was made in nine and a ha'f'
hours , while under the railroad regime
the faro is 50 cents for a ride to the
depot , §2 50 for a aleepsr , $1(30( car
fare to tiencon , and 83 stage faro to
Tombstone a total cost of SIO. CO ,
and the time occupied ia eleven hours.

Oregon.-
A

.

§150,000 bridge is to be built
across the Willamette at Portland.

Yakima bay has never been eur-
veyed , and is considered dangerous by
Vessels.

Not less than *nnn fiKtn -
now nuifliiig Milrimda in Oregon ,

British Columbia
Tlie mechanics' industrial fair , held

at Portland last weuk , was a great
aucccan. There were 340 cxhihitois ,
a'id every inch of spnce was occupied.

The Oregonian r.tilw iy and naviga
tion company will luve railroad cin-
nec'ion

-

,
from the Dalles to Walia

by November. The Oregon
aud California railroad company are
now' running regular trains over the
new road from Albany to Lebanon.

The remains of a mastodon were
unearthed a few days since near Lew-
iston

-
, twenty-two feet below the sur

face. The ivory tusks wore six feet I

.

eight inches long by nine inches 'through the thickest part. The largest
tooth found measured ten by six
inches. Judging by the bones found ,the animal must have been twenty-
four feet long and sixteen feet high.

The Oregonian railroad company ,
limited , haa in operation 57 miles , 3C
of which are on the west side and 21-
on the east. A road bed of seven
miles to Brownsville is graded and is
waiting for iron , which arrived yester ¬

day. The company has seven locomo ¬

tives , four passenger and 10G freight
cars , besides two river steamers.-

Montana.

.

.

hotel.
Bentcn is to have a new 525,000

Butte reports a building boom oflarge dimensions.
Ono of the coal mines at Dog creekhas been sold for $2700-
.An

.

important strike of rich ore isreported in the Salisbury district.
The telephone has boon put in ope ¬

ration between Bntto and Silver Bow.
Nuggets weighing over an ouncehave been washed out of the Montanagulch mine.
HealI

estate in Helena is bringinglarge prices , single email lots fetchii
( .

000.A

new five-stamp quartz mill locatednear Dewey's Flat baa been burnedcost 822,000.-
A

.
large number of Comstock minershave lately arrived in Butte from theSagebrush state.

The bullion shipments from Buttethe week ending September 25th ,
m

aggregated 27208.
The concentrating machinery forButte copper works are said to befinest ever imported into the ter fritory. to
During the present building season

citizens of Bozeman nude $170-worth of improvements in the waybuilding.
The Algonguin mill at Philipsburg

been closed down owing to a breakits machinery. During four weekshas milled $30,000 worth of silver.
m
erFarmers say that If the wheat har¬gives half a crop this year in Rubyvalley , it will be more than Is expect odOats have not suffered so severely lor

A party from Fort Maginnis reports th
two hundred lodges of Piegens

Bloods moved into camp a few
ago for protection from theSioux which were thought to menacingcountry north of the river-

.It
.

is said than ten years ago the 0,1whole of Deer Lodge valley could anbean purchased for $10,000 , but goodmarket created for agricultural "supplies by the successful develop ¬

of the Butte mines , has raisedprice of many single ranches to
varying from $5000 to 10000.

Major Brooke , of Whitehall , whobought 1400 head of cattle and 40'JO'
of sheep in Washington territoryia driving them to Montana, m = ta heavy loss in the latter at theLakes , beyond the Ccsurd'Alenes, recently. Although the

driver assumed to know the locality
where a certain poisonous weed grew ,
the band was driven in there and 400-
clied in one night.

Nevada-
.It

.

is estimated that there are piled
up iin and around Bodle 100,000 cordi-
of wood.

Seven thousand dollars worth of
I
'

bullion) was shipped from Tuscorora
'last week.

Several important mining claims in
the Centennial district has been sold
toeeastern capitalists-

.At
.

Virginia City Union crosscut-
No. . 1 has given out in ore and work
will be adandoned.

There is a decided lull in mining
matters throughout the state and few
mines aie being either sold or bonded.

The Sutro tunnel company at Vir-
gina City has stopped work in Its north
header, the bonanza firm refusing to

j pay for its extension.

California-
.Footpada

.

infest San Jose.
The State Grange is in session at

Oakland-

.Ukiah
.

county is to vote on local
option in November-

.Oakhud'a
.

( new Masonic temple Is
approaching completion.

The] hydraulic mines in the state
still] continue to pan out well.

The hop picking season has closed
with| a good crop harvested.

.
The: State Normal school building

1s being' investigated , and crookedness
ln'contracts is reported.

The cubic air ordinance against over-
crowding residences is being rigidly
enforced against Chinamon in San
Francisco and Oakland.

The stage from L porte was stopped
list week neir Brownsville by masked
robbers and Wells' Fargo & Co.'s
treasure box tiken. The robbera es-
cipsd-

.In
.

the Payaro valley rain haa hind-
ered

¬

threshing operations The crop
is enormous and there are not enough
machines in the vflllay to do the
threshing.

Ventura couuty has a very energet ¬

ic wornni , named Mrs. Arl Hopper.
She tilled a rattlesnake arid a big
eagle in one day. The eagle measured
seven foot two inches from tip to tip
of the wings.

Colorado.
Potatoes wholesale In Boulder at

82 Go.

Colorado college at Colorado springs
has a colored student.-

Bueaa
.

Vista ia fighting for the coun-
ty seitof Oiiafaa county.

Mining properties pn Br°wn moun-
tain are paying haiidaotfielyi

The snows in the mountains have
driven the gjme to the foothills.

The railroad between Ilonpmont
and Erie will be built immediately.

Russel it to have a Welch church ,
the timber of which is on the ground.

The Gunnel mine et Black Hawk
cleaned up 447 ounces of gold during
September.

The regular fax levy for 1881 In
Arapahoe county , including the city
of Denver is 21 mills.

Four Kansis PuciBc employes at
Denver have been arrested for a con *

spirncy for selling bogus ticket *.

Al. Z rn , a former journeyman
printer of Denver, has sold a mining
locationin Highland camp for 530,000

Governor Evans is the heaviest
single taxpayer in Colorado , his as-
sessmcnt being §234,410 worth of pro
perty.-

A
.

Golden farmer has grown over a
ton of gripes during the past eassnn-

land.
sTr varieties were m oa hia

.

The Western Union tolfgraph coin
pjinyh.ive slrumovtr 300 miles ifwire in tha S'tufhcrn' portion of the
et ttc during Srptenil or.

Old fthondened mines in the neigh ¬

borhood or Central City nre being
constantly Htsrlid up atid the mining
boom is gaining every day-

.Idaho.

.

.

A nugget weighing nearly three
ounces was tnkcn from Morrison's
placer ground upJordon , YankeeFork ,
last week.

The rich Btreak of first-class ore in
the Unknown , on Salmon river , has'widened to three feet at the lowest

.

Ore ia coining fn to Olayton from
the mines in the vicinity of Kinnlki-
nic

-
on the Salmon river. The smelter

will bo ready to start in two or three
weeks.

The Yankey Fork Herald says : iIt has been well proven this year that I

Idaho haa the licbost quartz veins , '
and more of them , than any mineral
country on the American continent.-

A

.

shipment of 13,000 pounds of-
secondclass ore from the Montana
was made on Wednesday last , per pack
train , to the Bay Horse reduction
works. [Black Foot Register.

Twenty tons of ore were knocked
down at one blast in the Custor mine
ncarBonanzi City one day last week.
From CO to 90 tons of higu grade ore
was displaced by four men in ten
hours.

The new bridge over the Salmon
river above E st Fork , was completed
October 1st. It is 172 feet in length ,
14 feet in width , and has two piers
and two abutments , all on solid bed-
rock and filled with stone above high
water mark-

.Artemua

.

Ward And The "Aiicnlgan-
Reglmem "

Washington ( Ind. ) Oazttlo-
.In

.

a Louisville , Ky. , hotrl on * day
Artemus ard WBB introduced to I

colonel who had commanded a Mfsaia-
sippi

-
Regiment in the war. Artemushis way "that was childlike andbland , said : "What Michigan Reelment did you command , Colonel J1

Then it was that the "Colonel1spun like a top ttnd swore like
sailor , until pacified sufficiently
hear an explanation. Artemnswith surprise observed , that he "wa.always petting things mixed about thewar it is always unfortunate to getthings mixed , but never more so, than
? ??

° " 8l'ckTfaea II is thflt theright thing in the right place iswanted more than at any other time
life , or under any oth

circumstances. It is
pleasure for us t& note in this connection , the experience of our esteem.

fellow citizen , Col. Samuel H. Tay-
, who as i. well known does not
ngs miled. In a recent commufan-

i.cation
.

he write , : I do hereby cerli-
! Buffered

> very much fromRhcumaUsm and Neuralgia during

results
remedies u'little , if any good ,I hidhaard of St Jacobs

, and concluded to try it ; more as
experiment than with any hope of

results I can with great pleas-
il others , for thereason that Iknow it cured rue. " Col.laylor by the way was at one timepostmaster at Cumberland , Maryland at

SHOW GASES and

tha

O.-

workings.

. O

1317 CASS ST. , OMAHA. NZB.
Jag.

X3TA good ajtortmeat Jw n on bandit

FO-
RRHEUMATISM ,
Hauralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,

' Backache' , Soreness of ihe Chest ,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears , and all other
Paim and Aches.-

No

.
Preparation on earth equals ST. JxcoEa OIL

as a safe , ture , simple and eheap External
llemcdy. A trial entails but the comparatl > ely
trifling ontlar cf 50 Cents , and erery one suffer-
ing

¬

with pain can haB cheap anil posltiie pruof-
of Its claims.

Directions in Eleven languages.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEiLEES-

IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGSLER & CO. ,
Baltimore.JIM. , U.S.A.

THE CENUBME-
DR. . C.McLAWE'S
LIYEK PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh isteir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are un equaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMISH BROS.
3- Insist upon havin ? the genuine I

K. C. ?IcLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-D. -

. FLEMING 15liOS.Pts! ( <)urslira. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JTcLtine , spelled differently ,

but came .oronnnciation.

UNLIKE PILLS'
'

And the usual Purgatlrca , is pleasant to take ,
Andjivill prpv Rtonce HIP ino't pnt nt nd harmless I

< m Itvnoriilitr and Cleanser thit Iiu yet
Iwen brought t" public notice. For Coilsllpa *

tion. llilloujuioM , Kv'KlacJle , JMlc , ami all
armny frnui an alitntfttd tlat: cf 11 systtm ,

it 1 incomparably the bttt euraUreeitant. Avoid 1m-

Itatinnt ; iniMtt on CPttinc.th.
( artirlp rslla-l fft-

rir >Bifr tM .AXt-TIVJ. is put up In
bronret ! tin box s enl *. I'nre bO centi. Affc your
drnzgist fjr bescnptue rarnrlilrt , nr addrc" the pro-
prietor , J. E. HETHKRIXOTOy,

Xew York pj sin Krnnrnco

BEFORE PURCHASING ANY FORM CF SO-CALLED

Band , or Appliance rrprdcnledto cure Xerrou'.Cnrnn'ic
mid Special Disease" , send to the Pt'LVERM.U HEI1
GALVAXIC CO. . 513 Moutzouierv Street , hui Frnn-
cisco , Cal. , for their JVre P.amplil-t nnd "The Elfc-
tric

-
Keview , " nn J von w ill sue lime , health }r avvy.

Tli P.G. Co. are the only dealers in Genuine ElectricAppliances on the American Continent.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.
Speedy &tid Kffectual Cur-

e.PEREY
.

DAVIS' P INKILLER-
Jla stood the test of I-ORTT TEIR.S' trial.

Directions utth eai-h bottle.
OLD BY ALL OKLOWJSTS.-

1
.

A MTCn Ixxal Acoiils everywhere toadIfnll I CU lea , Inffei , ttaUnif Tender.Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to famlllja ,Profit food. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
6020. St. Louis. MM

TUB MERCHANT TAILOR ,
lapreparcd to ruaks Pants , Suits and oercoals
to order. Prices , fit and nurkmanhipgmrantoed
to bull.

One Door West of Crulckehanli'fl.
alO-

lyMERCHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , NEB.

HARTIGAN & DODGE ,
In

Sheet Iron Workers

BOILER , MAKERS
Cor. 12th and Cass 8tr < o3.

Please Give Us .a Call.
THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YODcan and a gucd vuortmcrt ol

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER F1OURK than atany other ghee house In the citv,

P. LANG'S ,
238 FARHHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

TO ORDER
d a pfrieci 01 trmintetcl. i'rices vrrreMon-

B.

>

. A. FontSR. Junta K. Scorr
FOWLER & SCOTT ,

.ARCHITECTS.
Do ! gna for baldln s of sny description on .exthibttlon at our cilice. We have bad over SO to

years experience In dejljnlni ? and superintend '
ing public building and residence * . Plana an to
estimates furnished on short notice.

UOOVf R. UMOJJ BLOCK. m50 Dm

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Learinf Jfew York Erery Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and vjormanv. i

For Passage app'y to

C. B. RICHARD & CO.63C
|

General Pauengci Agents ,
81 Broadway. New

1:00
A LLEN RCTHERFORD (Iita Third AndttoJV. . 3. Treasury ), Attorney and CounselLaw, 26 Grant Place , Wsjhtnrton , D. office

Harinr been Third Auditor of the United StatTreaiury for sir yean , I am thorouzhly faml ere ,
with the course of business before the Cover FARE
ment Departments. Special attention given

settlement of accounts of all CorcrnmenOfficers , Postmaster" , Marshals , Mail t'ontractoothers. Will practice before the fcuorcmCourt of the U. S..Court of Clafcss , Patent Orb.
en era ! Land Office , ic. , ia Refers tollonSiaT F. Ptfflips , Solicitor General U. S. ; KeaGHfillan , Treasurer of th 17. S. ; Hop. J. Ur, Eiith Auditor 0 S. Treasury

BAKXIKO HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALDWELLHA1V1LTONICO

.

!

BlHlnesg transacted tame as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to-

ii ht check without notice.
Certificates of deposit Issued parable In three ,

six and twelve months, bearing interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-

curities
¬

at market iat s of Interest
Buy and sell gold , hills of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land, and all parts of Europe.
Sell E iropean Passage Tickets-

.rOLLECTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY MADE.-

augWtt
.

F. S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Fambam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED IS 1S50.

Organized as a Katlonal Bank , August 20,1843 ,

Capital and Profits Over$30Q,000

Specially authorized"by tn.. Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to n-

eU.S.4 PER CENT. FUHDEC LOAN-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HlRUAN KOUKTZB , President-

.Acacsrcg
.

KOUNTZB , Vice President.-
H.W.

.
. YAKS. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPFLHTOV , Attorney.J-
OBK

.
A. CR-IOIITO * .

y H. DATU , A s't Cashier-

.Thll

.

bank receives deposit without regard to
amount !.

Iisuea tuna certificates bearing Interest.
Drawn drafts on San Fiandsco and principal

cities of the United States , alsj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tha principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

cf Europe.
Sells poasjgo tickets for Emigrants In the In-

man ue. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

tfc Douglas Sit. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLY a brokerage end'-

ness. . Docs notspeculate , end therefore any bar *

gains on Its books aie Insured to Its patrons , In-

stead of bclnt: jrobblnl up by the agent

BOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Jfo 140& Farnham Strut

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. UnC'l' Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ncbr.

400,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Nebraska for gale.

Great Bargains In improved farms , and Omaha
city: property.
o. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNTDER ,

Late I and Cora'r U. P. R. R 4pleb7tfB-

7ROS REED. ISTJ.1 MSD.

Byron Reed & o.,
OLDEST E8TAB USED

EEAL ESTATE
IN NBDEASKA.

Keen n complete abstract of title to all Re l
Estate In Omaha and U'tigl'W Countyinavltf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.
i-

1it ! i

Cor.. llandolph St. & 6th
CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , paeaenser
elevator , &c. J. II. CUMMLVOS , Proprietor.

oci-

etfOGOEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council ItlnfTs , Iowa :
On line o Street Railway , Omnium o and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor , 2.50 p r diy ; third floor , 200.The best furnished and most commodious lionac

the city. OKO.T. PHELPa Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN
.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan I ) centrally located , and

first dae in every respect , having recently been
entirely renc ( e-l. The public will find it a
comfortable and homelike honit. rnar-

6tf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scliuflcr. Neb.i-

'littcksa
.

0230 , Qrod Mealg , Oood Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw i good sample rooms. Specla
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MttLEE , Prop. , '
. Neb.

aI5tfFRONTIER
HOTEL ,

Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort, good accommodations ,
Srp4 s "ipi] ! room , charges reasonable. Bpedal

attention given to traiaun ; na11-tf n. It Pr"pret-

6"r.INTEROCEAN

! .

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrstcl's
.

? . Fine ar e Sample Rooms , one
block from ucr t Trains stop from 20 minutes

2 hours for dliicer. Frsc Bm to and from
Depot. Kates 8ZOO.SZSO and $100 , accofdlnfroom ; g ngle meal 75 cento.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW EORDEK , Cnief Ckrk. mlO-t

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWEfcX

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects Witn Street Cars

Corner ol SAUNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line aa follows :

LEWE OMAUA:
, 3:17andll:19a m303537and723pra.:

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7U5 a m. . 0:15 a. m , and 12:45 p. m.

* 4:00: , 6:15 and 8:15 p. m
The 8:17: a. m run , leaving Qmaha , and the

p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally A
loaded to full capacity with regular pawengers ,

Tue 6:17 a. m. rua will be made from the post-
, corner of Dodje and 15th enrehti

Tickets can te procured from itre t cardri7-
or from drivers of backs.

, 25 CENTS , INCLUDING STRE CAR
28-tf

. COOK:,

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows'Block. .

Prompt attention given .to orders btelejnph. . !

3.SSO.-
We

.
call the attsntion'of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock of

AND DENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

We

.

carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAH

Which We are Selling a-

tPI H-

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON , whose >

reputation has heen fairly earned ,

"We also Keep an Jmmense Stock of

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES

* " " S "* " " * rt WMM BB M

REMEMBER WE ABE THE ONE PtftCE STORE

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

m31eodaw 1801 & 1303 Faririmm Street. *

J". S. TRIGKHICC ,

AGENT

FOR

Ami Sole Agent for

HaUet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , aodJ. &C-

Fischer's
-

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the pen; Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs',

I dc-al in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years *

experience in the Business , and handle o1 the Best.-

a

.

%JB trdBai Ei m-

Ittth Street , City Hall Iliiildin Omaha , Xeb.-
HALSEY

.
V. FITCH. Tuuor. k

THE LADES! GENTLEMEN >

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
'Guaranteed.

In all cases of Orave ! , Diabetes , Dropsy. Brlsht'j Dlflenaa of th,Kidney Incontinence and Ketentlon of Unco , Inflamition othe KMnevi Catarrh of the Bladder , Huh Colored Urine , Fainin ( lie UJck. a'de or Uons , Norrou * Weakness , anil In fact < tdisorders of the Illsddcrand Urinary Organs , whether contract *cil hy prinitu diseases or otlieawiso. This great remedy ha beenoscil with HiKcrtw for nearly ten year* In (Trance , with the mostJl dtrtibv absorjitioi'.iio nauseousinternal medicine * bein ? retinlrt'd. Wo have hundreds of testl-innnUlg -of cures by this Pad whan (ill elw hid fai'ed-LADIES , if you aiu suffcrinz from Tcicala Weaknef *. tcucorr-liceo -, or disecses peculiar to females , or In fact any disease , aakjo-ir rtru.-sfst for Prof. Ouilmetlo'a Frenrb Kidney Pad , andtake no other. If be has not got It. send JJ.CO and you > !ictno tte Tad by return mail. Address U. d. Clinch ,

FllEiYCHPADCO.,
Toledo , Ohio

PROFGUiLIVIETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will iHMithely cnrc Fete. avl * iMie. Dumb * c e , Auue Cake , Billions Ferer , Jaucdico , Dyspepsia ,,ane all diseases of the Liver. SloiB - ! MX ! Eloo.1 1 he pad cures by absorption , aud is permanent. .Ask j our dru-cist for this pad and take n ? other Jf he does not keep It , send 1.50 ti tne FliKJICirP AD CO , (U.b. Branch ) , lolcdo , hlu and roccits it by return mail. . KUHN&CO. ,

Arent . Omaha , Nefr.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

? ** ? *U V * > & ?
Steam Pnmpa , Eutjine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HFSE , En-.Si' AtJD ! i0! FiHINRS , PIPE, STEAM PACKINIT
- AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS, OHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEAM , 205 Famham Street Omaha , Neb

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Price.H. Office , 239 Douglas Street. Omaha

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK EF PACKERS f

Wholesale and Retail in-

FCESII 3IBATS& PJIOYISIOXS , A3IE , POULTRY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1416 Douglas St. Packing House.
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R-

.ISH

.

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &c.
fnil line cf Sanrfcxl Instrument *, Pocket Cases , Trusses and Supporters. Absolutely For *

Prugs and Chemical * UKd in Ulspetaiag. Prescription * filled t any hour of the nigh-
t.Jas.

.
. M. Jsli. Lawreiice UIc3Inhon ,

VINEGAR WORKS
EENST KBEES , Manager.i-

itnrer
.

cf all klaiia of

Tit} St. , and I0tht


